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4,040 

Minutes: Rep, Weisz -C'hnirmun opened the hcul'ing on I IB I 091: A Bl I.L lb1· un Act to um end 

und rccnuct section 64-02-10 of the North Dukotu Century Cm.h.!. rcluling to foes for testing or 

cnllbrnting weighing uml mcusuring <lcvi8cs . 

.Ion Mielke, Exccutiv1J Sccrctury, Public Service Commission uppcUl'c<l lo cxpluin and tcstil~' for 

H B I 091, u Public Service Commission sponsored bill. ;\ copy or his written testimony is 

nttnchcd. 

Rep, Huwkcn: ( 5601 )If you arc currently recovering 64% of your costs, why arc you increasing 

your foes only J 0%? 

Jon Mielke: It is u policy decision, If the legislature would want to make it n fully self 

supporting --- they could cc11uinly increase the foes in the neighborhood of 30%. 

Rep. Jcnseru On page two, line 30 •• since there is 110 change in the foe of $9.00 a quarter hour 

which has been in the statute for a while, wouldn't it be that you would need to change that'? 



Pu~c 2 
I louse Trunsportutlon Commhtco 
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,Ion Mielke: II ls u ~ood polut, I think thut whcn we w1:rc going lhrough und adjusting 11!1.• l'ccs 

we including cvct)'thinu thut wns listed und we did not make tm ml.iustnwnt In 11\ut l'c1.• 011 111w .10. 

It mnyhl.l uppropriutc to lncrcnsc thut ulso, 

B\:Pi l)psJ.:,ill ( 5805 ) You snid tlwsc foes covcl' 11bou1 one third of 11l1.• ch11rg1.•s by tlw privulc 

sector. Coul<l you tell us do the)' ( th(.) huslm,.ss1.•s) 1.·omc 10 !he su11c fo1· th1.·sc scr\'kcs vc1·sus tlw 

pt'lvutc providers? 

.Ion Mielke: Obviously with thu dlfforcntiul in the foe 1-1t1w.:1urc they would come to us whcm:wr 

possible, The p1·ivntc service pwvldcrs m·c n:gistcn.•d service co111punics, Typicul I)' tlwsc kinds of 

test urc not thcll' pl'lmury line or business, The)' me most Iv in busines ( end tupc • go to sklc ll ) 

But they will do these tests when they un: there to do olhcl' s<.!rvice work. It is quicker for the 

compuny to gel their sculc buck in scrvkc while they ure on site, 

Rep, Ppl!crt • Vice Chnirmun,;, ( side B - meter t 4 ) I can clurilY thul u bit more us I nm under the 

PSC jurisdiction --- for cxumplc, our clcvutor sculcs huvc lo be ccrtilicd cv<.!ry ycm. 11' I huvc 

privutc pmvidcr come in, he is going lo churgc me prnbnbly $650. So I um going lo welcome the 

PSC with open urms us they will chnrgc me $150 - t 75 to certily my scnll!. If they v,·ould refuse 

to certify my sculc, then J would huvc un outside sen ice provider come in. sl.!rvlcc my scale and 

huve them test und certify my sculc while they urc thc1·c. They then would notil)' the PSC thnl my 

scale hus been taken care ot: 

Jon Mielke: People in small business will use us, but !urge companies will contrnct out und they 

will likely get a better dcul. 

Al Muck: I am representative of the?? Division of the North Dakota Public Scrvicl1 Commission. 

Rep. Pollert, on your last inspection --- the only wuy thut would be $1 SO for you scr,ic is if there 



Pug~ J 
I louse Trunt,porlution Commlllcc 
BIII/R~solutlon Number I IB I 091 
I lcul'ln~ Dute .lum1ui·y I'>, 200 I 

\\~IS some other lnspci.:tlon 01· if, ii wui; u spcclul inspection. Th1,.•n \\I.' would IHl\'1.' lo chmge >ou 

mllcugc ulong with thut. We would huvc lo churgc you mllcugc when""'' huw lo do u s1wciul 

B~p. J>plh:rt · Yl\.:c .[lrnlmHl!li Mr. Muck. I should udd 1h11t l ulso huvc u S1..·11bolll'o(sp'n 88 uml 

I' vc got u Toledo 500 . 

,Ion Mielke: ll'thc commillcc would inl.!n:usi..· the 1·u1cs, they l'Ollld 'stuir-stcp 1 tlwm. part ol' ii 0111.• 

>'CUI' und u like uniount the s1,.•cond )'Clll' or whulc\'e1· lhc commith:c might wunt to do, ( \!t'taiuly it 

is u policy dcch;ion within )'Olli' power to do whul1.·v1.•r )'Oll decide to do, I think lhul lhc lust time 

the lcgisluturc lncrcuscd the foes they stuir·"slcppcd th~Hn •·· irn:rcusing them I 01¾, the lirst ycu1· 

Rep. Weisz - Chulnnun; ( 242 - Slde B) There being no on!..! wishing to uppcnr either· l'OI' or 

uguinst 1113 1091~ the hcHl'ing of llirthcl' tcstimony wus dosed. 

Djscussion followed: ( sklc B - 3848 ) 

&p, Jcnsl.!11: I movc I hut on pngc 2, line 30 change the charge of nine dollars to a charge of ten 

dollurs, 

Rllp. nuwkcn: 1 second that motion. 

Motion carried on a voice vote. 

Rep. Jensen: I move a 1 D0 Puss us amended' for HB I 091. 

Rep. Thoreson: I second the motion for the bill us nmcndcd. 

Roll Cull Vote: Motion carried , 8 ycus 4 nays 2 absent. 

Rep. Grumbo wus assigned to carry the HB 1091 on the lloor. 



REVISION 

BIII/Resolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: HB 1091 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlvo Counoll 

01/24/2001 

1A. State fleoal eftoot: ldontlfy tho stnto t,:.,cnl olfoct ond tho fisc11/ olllJct 011 nr;om:y II/J/Jro/Hiotions 
compnrod to funding lovnls am/ npproprintlons n11tiv1imto(I 1111dor c11rro11I law. 

3 Blonnlurn - -·-2003·.2006 Blonnlum---·· 1 

J'Othor ·Fund:
0 

Oenoral$~~'.~':CJ Othor :·Fund;j 
r==~~~~-~--$0 ~~=~~-~-=-~~:~::~$01·~~-::··-~---~--~-~Y~ 
(__ ____________ $oL_ _____ -... _______ $(,L_ . -----· --- ·• $q 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-200 
Oenural Fund Other Funds !General Fund 

R·evenuea $0 :~F-- -$46.7~ 
E>ependltures $0 
Appropriations -- ------ $g( ____ ---- $0 $0 ----·-·-· .. ·-

2, Narrative: klontify tho tispects of the me£1s,110 which causo /1'.w:ol impact and irwlu<lo any comnwnts 
to/avant to your analysis. 

This bill, as mncnded, proposes to incl'eusc the foes dwrgcd hy the Public Scrvk1.• Commission to test a11d 
ccl'tify commcrdnl weighing and mcast1rcing devices in North Dakota, An acrnss-tlw-hourd irn:n .. ·asc of' 
approximntcly l 0% is proposed. 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For lnfomwtion shown under state fiscal affect in 1 A, planse: 
A, Revenues: Expla1i1 the revenue amounts, Prov/do detad, when appropriate, for each rovo1111e typo 

{111d fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

The fees charged for testing and ccrtifiying weighing und measuring devices currently generate about 
$450,000 per biennium for the general fund. The proposed increase will increase hicnniul revenues by 
approximately $45\ 750. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when approprinto, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

No impact. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 



on tho h/011nlol 11ppropfl'atlon for uuch 11r1011oy "'"' fund all,w1<1</ r,tl(/ n,1y m1wu11t.c; /11(:/udo(I in tho 
oxoo11tlvo lmcJyot, Im/lento tho rnlntlom;l11JJ hotwoon tho omv11nts ,c;hown for oxpo11<lit1110."i oml 
npproprlotlons. 

No impuct. 

·jAgcm-ov: Public Servlco··co,n·n11"sslor1· -···········-·--·--1 
_______ pate Prepared: 01/24/2001 -----·---····--·-----····--····J 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1091 

FISCAL NOTE 
Aoqueated by Leglehttlve Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fleoal effeot: l<lontlfy tho stMo fiscal offoct tmd tho fiscol offoct on flfJoncy a11proJHiotio11s 
compnrocl to fun<llng lovols and opproprlations onticlpnWd undor curront lllw. 
--_______ ).1989-2001 Biennium - 2001 ·20O3-Slennllll 11 -·-r-···2ocf3:2·0(Hfeion11iti'i1l" .. ·1 
~ (!enerol FuntOt~•r_Funda General FundJOt.~•• !undo fG•neral F~~_!>l.h••.~~!•d•J 
Revenues $ $0 $75~ $0 $76ur $q 
Expenditures $0 $01 ___ $0~-$Or--- $~·-•----···---·--$(~ 

~pproprlatlons $ - $or ·w[==::==_$0[~-----$Q1_-==~~~---~~~~Jq 

1B. County, olty, and sohool dlstrlot flsoal effeot: l<lontify tho fisc11I offoct 011 tho npproprllllo politl.)o/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 20 - -School 
Counties Cities Dlatrlote Counties 

$0 $0 - $0 ·-----
··--

2, Natratlve: Identify tho nspocts of tho monsuro which cnuso fiscnl impnct om/ inclwlo nny comnwnts 
relevant to your analysis. 

Whc.m PSC inspection personnel arc on site and the customer request that testing scrvkcs he deluy1.·d, 11 

wniting foe of $9 por quarter hour is charged. Tlw am1.•ndmcnt to this bill proposes to i11<:rct1sc this lt·c to 
$IO per quarter hour, 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effoct in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriato, for ench rnvanuo typo 

and fund affected nnd any amounts included in the executive budget. 

Wniting time totaled 94.5 hours in the ycur 2000. Increasing the applicublc foe hy $ I per quartet· hour 
would gcncrutc un udditionul $378 per year of $756 per biennium for the gcncrnl ftlnd. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide deta,~, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions effected, 

No impact. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 



No impncl. 



REVISION 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1091 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

12/27/2000 

1A. State flsoal effect: Identify the state fiscDI effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations compared 
to funding levels and appropdations anticlpoted under current law. 

I - 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium l 
General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds I General Fund I Oth'!r Fundsl 

Revenues $01 $0 ,.... $45,oo~ $01-· $45,oocr--- $tj 
Expenditures $0[ $01 !~! $01 $0) $~ 
A pproprlatlons $o( $01 $0[ $Oj i] 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the approprlato politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium 
School School School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities I Districts Counties I Cities -r Districts 
$0 $0 $0 $165 $350[ $0 $1651 $3,501 $0 

Narr~tlve: ldent/fy the aspects of the measure which cnuse fisco/ impact and Include any con11rwnts relovnnt 
your analysis. 

}-18 1091 proposes a l O pel'ccnt increase in the fees charged for testing und certifying weighing 
and measuring devices. The Inst significant increase in these fees was in 1993. At their current 
level, these fees are.about 300 percent below those charged by private service providers. The 
proposed increase would generate an additioanl $45,000 in biennial income for the general 
fund. 

Some tests are performed for cities and counties. If testing fees c1re increased by IO percent ns 
proposed by this bill, these entities will experience a cummulativc fiscal impact totaling 
approximately $515 per biennium, 

3. State flao~I effect detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plense: 
A. Revenues: Explnln the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when 1:1pproprlate, for each revenue type and 

fund affected and rmy amounts Included In the executlve budget, 

The fees charged tbr testing and certi lying weighing and measuring devices cu ncnt ly gcncrnte 
out $450,000 per biennium for the general fund. Increasing these fees by IO percent would 



roducc an additional $45,000 in income per biennium for the general fund. 

B. Expenditures: Exp/Din the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropn~1ll', for onch r1ge11cy, /itw 
item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

There are not incremental expenditures associated with this fee increase. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when approprit1te, of the effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund al fected ond any amounts included in tho executive 
budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and {Jpprop11~1tions, 

Passing 1-113 I 091 would have no impact on the appropriation requested by the Puhlic Service 
Commission or any other agency. 

ame: Jon Mielke jAgency: Public Service Commission I 
~ho_n_e-=N-:-u-m--:b-e-r: ___ ..,_32c:-,8,.....-4-=-o,..,,a-c:-2-------p=-a-te-,P::-r-ep-a-re-cd: 12/27/2000 ____ ] 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1091 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. State flscal effect: Identify the state fl'.r;cal ellect ond the liscnl tdlect on agency approprintiuns compamd 
to lundin!J levels and opproprintions ,,nticipnted under current law. 

' 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001 •2003 Bl enn"flttn-·-·r 200·:r2006 Blennlum ___ l 
General Fund I Other Funds r General Fund Ot her Funds !General Fund I Other Funds ·1 

Revenues $0j $01 $45,000 ----··· $OJ- $45Jio~·····--·-·----$q 
$o,------$cr·· $q 

-·-$ol - ·-·$cf-____ -· $] 
Expenditures $01 $OE $01 
Appropriations $01 $0 $0[ 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal affect: Identify tht) fiscal effect on the nppropriate political 
subdivision. 

I 

1999-2001 Biennium 
School 

Counties Cities Districts 
$0 $6 $0 

Narrative: ldont/ly the aspects of the 11wos11re whl<:h cause liscol impact and include nny comments roll'vant 
your analysis. 

HB 1091 proposes u 10 pcru~nt increase in the foes ehurgcd for ti:sting and certifying weighing and measuring 
devices. The last significant i1H.:rcasc in these lees was in I 99~. /\t their cu1TL'nt lcvcl. these fees arc tthout 
300 percent below those charged hy private service provitkrs. The proposed itH.:rcnsc would generate an 
ndditiom\l $45,000 in biennial income for the general fund. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for ench revenue type llml 

fund Bflected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

The foes chul'gcd for tci;ting und ccrti tying weighing und ll1l.'nsuring dcvkcs cu1Tc11tly generate about s..iso.ooo 
per biennium for the gcncrnl fi.md. lrwrcnslng these foes by IO pcr·cc1H would prodw:c an additionul $45.(HIO 
in income pl'r biennium for the general fund. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, w/ien npproprk1te, for onch ngom:v, li1w 
item, and fund Bllected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

There urc not incrcmc11tul expenditures ussociuted with this foe itH:rcasc. 

C. Appropriations: E>:plaln tho appropriation emounts. Provide detBil, when opµroprk1to, of the vlloct 011 



the bionnial appropriation for ench ,,gancy mid fund alfocted ,md nny l1mounts inclu<lod in the <J><ccutiv,.,> 
budget. /ndicllte the- relationship betwoon the amounts shown for expenditures nnd r1pproprintions. 

Passing H B l 091 would have no impact on the ilppropriation requested by the Puhlk Servke Commission or 
any other agency. 

r-Jame: Jon Mielke /Agency: Public Service Cornmissior,----· ----- ----1 
p,,..,..h,._.o_n_e_,,N.,.....u-m~b~e=r:===---32-8--4.,_0_8_2 _ [ate Prepared: 12/27/2000 -·------~-~=~-~- ~~--~:-~~~~---~-] 
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Title.0200 

House Aaend■ente to HB 1091 

Adopted by the Transportation Committee 
January 1 ~1 2001 

Htrn 1-22-01 

Page 21 line 30, overstrike "nine" and Insert immediately thereafter "~n" 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 18112,0101 



Date: Jt//?tLC'/"3/ /CJ, ~()o/ 
Roll Call Vote #: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /18 I C)c/ I 

House Transportation Committee.~ 

D Subcommittee on -----~-----------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

D () il6s a<1 ~~--

~- L)ea¾i:Y) 

Rcnrescntatives Yes No 
Robin Weisz .. Chainnan v 
Chet Pollert .. Vice Chainnun ✓ 

Al Carlson ✓ 

Mark A, Dosch ✓ 

Kathy Hawken v 

Roxanne Jen sen V 

RaeAnn O. Kelsch ✓ 

Clara Sue Price Jr 
Dan Ruby t:r 
Laurel Thoreson ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 1 No ---"'-"-•-----

Floor Assignment 

If the vote Is on an nmendment* briefly indicate intent: 

Rcprcscntativts Yes No 
Howard Orumbo V 

John Mahoney v· 

Ario E. Schmidt V 

Elwood Thorpe ✓ 

-

---
;., ... 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 22, 2001 8:48 a.m. 

Module No: HR-10·1353 
Carrier: Grumbo 

Insert LC: 18112.0101 Title! .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1091, as amended, Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chaltman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(8 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 2, line 30, overstrike "nine 11 and Insert Immediately thereafter 11 ten" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Hl3 I 09 I 

Senate Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Ta12c Number Side A 
1 X 

-
Side B 

·-· 
~-~- ~-~-. --· --------

----~-... -..... 

·- ~· 
Meter /J ----------------··----··-···· 

( ).~)-19.:\ 

·--

--
Committee Clerk Signature ~Ll-

4

-J:('- ~--; -~ 7f ~~--
Minutes: H B 1091 relates to foes for testing or calibrating weighing and mcasm·ing devices, 

Jon Mielke: (Executive Secretary of the Public Sc1·vicc Commission: Suppol'ts) Sec attached 

testimony. 

Senator O'Connell: Do the foes go into the General Fund'? 

Jon Mielke: Yes. 

Senator Mutch: At'C you running nt a deficit now? 

Jon Mielke: Yes, we nrc collecting about 64% of costs associated with testing services. The fol!s 

go directly into the Ocnernl Fund though und docs not co1nc back to the commission, So 

whatever you decide, it won't uffoct our budget. 

Senator Stenehjem: Does this include truck sculcs nnd highway patrol portable scales? 

Alan Moch: ( Director of Testing und Sufety Division; Suppol'ts) Yes, truck scnlcs, clcvutOI' 

scales, etc. Yes, this includt~s wheel load wcighcrs in so fnr us we pl'Ovidc services fo1· county 

shcrlft,s nnd locul police departments. The Highwuy Putrol hnvc their own registered service 



Page 2 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1091 
Hearing Date 3-2-0 I 

people and we share thdr equipment. Tlwy come over and do their owI1 so th~rc is 110 chargL' for 

them. But for county and local law enforcement, it would incrcas1.:. 

Senator Espcgard: If you don it test them, who docs and what do you test'? 

Jon Mielke: The commif;sion und pl'ivate service providers both test. Private sectors primary 

functions ar,., lo service and repair scales and to sell new equipment. Wilen they go out to make 

repairs, it makes sense to test right uway while person is still there instead of cull us to come out. 

They charge about three times as much as we do. The devices that we do al'c truck scales. gas 

pumps, and grocery store scales. Anything that is sold that is based on weight 01· volume has to 

be tested, 

Senator Mutch: Mentions breaking sl.!al when ticket gets jammed. 

Alan Moch:ln rcgmd to the requi1·cmcnts fo1· only 1·cgist<.!rcd service people or state inspectors to 

be able to break u seal. We understand that is u problem especially in regard to ticket printing. 

Ticket printers on bulk tl'ucks urc not rcqui1·cd, If' they me on the bulk truck, they arc required to 

be used.If not on the truck, then not required to use. With rcgnrd to having the operator cut a seal, 

we huvc no way of knowing if they urc clcal'ing a ticket print ct\ changing gca1· wheels or making 

some adjustments to the device, So therefore the rule not to require bulk trucks to have ticket 

printers cumc ubout. Them is ulso un udministrutlvc rnle thut stntcs that the commission ha~ a 

right to issue u vnriuncc on uny rule for uny special situation. 

Senator Espcgard: Is there a fine for someone tampering with seals and wheels? 

Alan Moch: We make every effort to work with the opcrutors with wuming letters. Thc1·c arc 

provisions though thut we cnn fine up to $5000 per violation. 

Jon Mtclkc: The lcgisluturc hus un interim study of the r:ommission nbout six ycms ngo, A 

question was asked If the devices were often in fnvor of the consumer 01· buslncss 1? The unswcr 



Page 3 
Senate Transportutio1l Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HO I 091 
I-I curing Dute 3-2-0 I 

was~ half the time it's one way and half the time it's the other. So we don't find a lot of 

violations. There arc not u lot of situations that result in a formal hearing and a fine. 

Heuring clolicd. 

Discussion follows. 

Senator· Espcgard: J can't undcn;tand how we can run the agency at a deficit of $250,000. Then 

going for un increase every eight ycal's. This isn't reality. It looks like we need a 251¾1 increase 1.0 

get something done. 

Senator Trenbeath: Where did the idea for these foe in<.:rcas~s come from'! 

Jon Mielke: There was an audit done and it was l'l!com111cndcd that we secs fee incrcnses in u 

couple of othc1· m·cus. That prompted us to look at these fees also. The last fee i11crcasc was done 

in two steps. 10% one year and I 0% the following year. 

Senator Mutch: 111 my recollection, just in the lust 3-4 ycurs you have ullowcd pdvatc scrtors to 

test devices, They urc probably digging into your clicntclc and you arc losing some 111011cy 

because of this, 

Jon Mielke: The reason we allow this is because the scl'vicc people go out to lix the device and 

it's easier to allow them to test them right uwuy so that the device cun get back on line 

hnmediutely, I think thnt it helps us suvc time because we doll 't huvc to mukc u special out-of

thc- wny trip, 

Senntor Trenbeath motions to Do Puss, Seconded by Scnutor Mutch. Roll call taken. 4,.2.0. Flom 

cnrrlcr is Senator Trenbeath, 

Committee closed. 



~·; , .. -'2-,r.,, 
Date: .. ./ 
Roll Call Vote fl: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMl'l'TE~: ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLlJTION NO. 

Senate Transportation 

D Subcommittee on ____ _ 
01' 

D Conforcncc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
,-··1_11·,,, \) ' .. ,;• 

___J ,· ) \ (,' . ) .) 
., 

Action Taken 

Motion Mu<lc By 
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HB 1091, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (4 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1091 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1091 



Presented by: 

Before: 

Date: 

H.B. 1091 

Jon Mielke, Executive Secretary 
Public Service Commission 

House Committee on Transportation 
Representative Robin Weisz, Chairman 

January 19, 2001 

Testimony 

Mr. Chairman and con1mittee members, my name is ,Jon Mielke. I am 

the executive secretary of the Public Service Commission. The 

Commission has asked me 'ro appear before you in support of this agency 

bill and to respond to any questions that you might have. Al Moch, the 

director of the Commission's Testing & Safety Division, is also with me this 

morning. 

This bill proposes to increase the fees charged by the Commission for 

testing weighing and measuring devices. These fees have not been 

increased in eight years and are currently about one-third of the amount 

charged by private sector service providers in the state. 

Passing this bill would result in a fee increase of about ten percent. 

Related general fund revenues would increase from about $4,50,000 to 

$495,000 per biennium, Fees currently cover about 64 percent of the 

direct costs associated with providing testing services. 

This blll also proposes to repeal the fee for testing devices that are 

used to measure cloth. As a practical matter, the state does not possess 

standards that are used to conduct such tests and has not tested such 

devices for as long as anyone on staff can remember. 

Mr, Chairman, that concludes our testimony. Mr. Moch and i would be 

happy to respond to any questions that you or members of your committee 

might have. 
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